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News Brief

The ECNEC yesterday approved a Taka 4,300 crore project to groom the cor.tntry's youth tirlk, wolllen arlcj

disaclvantageolls section of people sllitable fbr getting employed and thus bLrild thernselves as demand-baseci rvorltforce

of the country. The approval calre from a meeting of the Executive Conrmittee of the National Ecot-tot't'tic Cottncil ivith

its Chairpersolt altd Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Hasina in the chair. The Premier joined the rreeting virtr"rally fronr

Canobhaban. A total of eight projects were approved involving an overall estimated cost of Taka 7.589.7? crore. Olthe
approved eight projects, six are new while two others are revised projects. The otl-rer projects approved iti the rreeting

are Constrrrction of physical infrastructures at Hily, Burirrari ar-rd Banglabandha LC Stations; Erection of pillars along

the bank of Buriganga, Turag, Shitalakhya and Balu Rivers, protectiot-t of embankments and cottstructiotr of rvall<way.

jetty and ancillary infrastructures second phase (first revised); Constructiolt of BangabandhLr Sheikh MLriibur Rallnlan

Novo theatre, Rangpur; Strengtltening capacity of regional lentil research center in MadaripLrr and boosting productiorr

of lentil production at greater Barishal ar,d Faridpr-rr regions; Development of reclaimed land fron.r the River.lamrtrrl irr

Sirajganj and thus protecting proposed ecor.ror.r.ric zone (first revised) and Rehabilitatiorr of'Polder No l5 ol'Satl<hira

d istrict.

President Md. Abdul Harnid and Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina eurphasized the need fbr involventent of all

concerned to ensure proper medical services for the people r.vith disabilities. On the eve of the World Physiotherapy

Day. in separate utessages yesterday, they Lrrged all to work together to ensllre the inclusiott of persons rvith clisabilities

and those at risk of disability in the overall development of the coLlntry and ensure their rnedical services. intprove their
qLrality of lif-e and rnake them selt'-reliar-rt in order to bLrild Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrf ibLrr Rahman's drearn 'Golden

Bangladesh'.

Prirne Mir-rister and Awami l,eague President Sheikh Hasina will sit with the central leaders of the ruling party

ir-r person fbr the trrst tirr-re in over a year. The n-reeting will be held at Ganobhaban tolrorrow. Sources at the Prime

Minister's Ofllce said tlre Premier will also attend the upconring 76th United Natiorts Ceneral Assemblv in person

rather than virtually.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader described BNP as the flag-bearer o[ politics ol
intoleratrce and vengeance and said that the people don't believe BNP woLrld establish dernocracy as the parly itsell
does politics in under.nocratic ways. While speaking at a press conference at BRTA head otfice irr the city yesterday. he

also added. Awarri l-eague always talks about BNP's practicing of ill-politics and now pro-BNP intellectuals have

startecl talking about the pafty's irregr-rlarities. Mer-rtioning that BNP leaders are constatrtly spreading ltatrccl against lhe

govenlrent. the Minister said Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina's governlnent is tolerating tl"rese with its liberalism.

lnfbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnr-rd, now ir.l India on an official visit. yesterday met his

Indian cour.rterpart Anurag Singh Thakur at his official residence and External Affhirs Minister S Jaishankar in Nerv

Delhi. DLrring the rreeting with Anurag, they discussed the progress of the biopic 'Bar-rgabandhu,' a.ioint venture

docr.rmentary fllm of Bangladesh and India, on the Liberation of Bangladesh and other .ioint ir-ritiatives ntarking tlte

golden jubilee of indeper-rdence of Bangladesh and the diarnond jubilee of Indian independence. Later. Dr. llasatt. tnet

Indian External Aff-airs Minister S .laishankar at South Block. Durirrg the Ireeting, they discr.rssed about people to
people contact. bilateral trade, investrnent and other mutual issues. The rneeting also focused ott rnutttal coopet'atiolt ilt

tackling the COVID- 19.

Meanrvhile, the lnforntation and Broadcasting Minister called upon all concerned to work together to help nizil<e

people's movel.nent easier in the region tbr their bettenlent. He said and cited an exarnple l'rorn the present E,urope

where anybody can llove or]e country to another freely. lnteracting with the Indian rredia fraternity at Banglaclesh

rnission in New Delhi last aftemoon. he said the movernent of people between Bangladesh and lndia has Io be Irade

easier as their urovement increased many folds in the recent tirres for different pLlrposes ranging fiolt.t toLtrisll to

treatnlent. He Lrrged especially the journalist community to br-rild Lrp pLrblic opinion in this regard.

Later, Dr. Hasan Mahrnr.rd joined a book launching ceremony at Indian Council of World AtTairs in Nelv Delhi.
The book titled "Bangladesh War Corrrlrentary" was written by U. L Baruah on the War ol Independence ol
Bangladesh. Speaking on the occasion, the Mir-rister paid rich tribute to the rrartyrs especially the Indian army persorrncl

who laid down their lives during the Bangladesh's 197I War of lndependerrce"
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Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Momen called upon major carbolr emitting coutrtries to rehabilitate tl-re climate

rutigrants displaced fiorr their homes and traditional jobs due to climate change. The Minister Irade the relnark while
addressing the rreeting of the Global Center on Adaptation in Rotterdam of the Netlrerlarrds on Monday. said a press

release in Dhaka. Dr. Morren stressed the need of arnbitior"rs natioually detennined contributions in the area of climate

change by the rnajor pollLrting cor-rntries. Bangladesh Foreign Minister also highlighted tl-re itnportance of ensuring the

clintate flnance of at least 100 billion dollars every year, with equal impodance given to mitigation and adaptation.

Earlier. the Minister chaired a meetirrg of the Ministers of the Clirrate Vulnerable Forurn. the platforrn of 48 countries

severely atTected by climate change.

'fhe Dhaka-Bltanga railway route will be launched on Decetnber l6 in 2022. Railways Minister Md. Nr.rrr"rl

Islarn Sujan said this while inspecting the railway links on both sides of the Padma Bridge in Mr-rnshiganj yesterday. He

also said. it rvill not be possible to introduce train on Padrna Bridge on the same day. r,vith inar"rguratiott road

contntLrnicatiorr^ if the railway sectior-r of the bridge is not handed over to the railway ar,rthority by next.lartuary.

State Minister fbr PLrblic Adrrirristration Farhad Hossain while speaking a press conference at the secretariat

;-,esterday said. aror-rnd 3.85,000 posts at various governrrent organisatiot-ts were now vacaltt as the recrr-titntettt process

in tlte pLrblic service was stalled fbllowing the Covid-19 outbreak in March. 2020. He said the agencies concerned rvere

asked to resllme recruitrrent process and the government had already decided to extend the age lin-rit considering the

coronavirus pandemic.

State Minister for Religior-rs Affairs Md Faridul Haque l(han speakir-rg at the board meetitrg of the BLrddhist

ReligioLrs Wellare l'rust at tlre Secretariat yesterday said. the government is comtnitted to bLrilding Bar-rgladesh as a

civilised country througl"r ensirring the wellare and security of the country's religious minorities. Under the leadership of
Bangabandltu's wortl.ry dar.rglrter Sheikh Hasina, he said, Bangladesh has now beer, established as a rnodel country of
commrrnal hartnot.ty.

Bangladesh off-ered Uzbekistan to launch a direct Dhaka-Tashkent fliglrt to strengthen bilateral relatiorts

between tlte two countries. Barrgladesh also reqr.rested Uzbekistan to set up its own embassy in Dhaka. The proposals

were ntacle when a fbr.rr-rrernber Bangladesh delegation led by Private lndustry attd lttvestment Aflairs Advisers to the

Prirne Minister Sahnan F Rahman met Deputy Prirne Minister of Uzbekistan Sardor Umr-trzakov in Tashkent yesterday.

During the rneeting. Sardor Urrurzakov assured Bangladeshi investors will get tax exentption and duty free facilities if
they invest in Uzbekistan.

T'he goveruntent has prornoted 89 ofllcials of administration cadre. who were performing as joint secretaries, to

the rank of additional secretary. The PLrblic Adnrirristratior-r Ministry issued a gazette notiflcation in this regard

1,esterda1,"

A meeting of the National Moorr Sighting Committee to review repofis on the sighting of rnoort of the lioly
ru.ronth of SafaL of 1443 Hi.iri will be held today, said a press release yesterday.

Bangladesh Policewonten Network Strategic Plan (2021 -2023) was lautrched yesterday. seeking to eltsure

gencler eqLrality in the cor-rntry's police fbrce and empowennent of fernale police officials. TI-re event was jointly
organized by UN Worren Bangladesh and BPWN at Bangladesh Police Headquarlers in Dhaka, media repofts.

't'he Bangladesh women's national football team yesterday started its first training in Kathmandr-r ahead of FIFA

tier-1 fbotball fiiendly rnatches against their Nepalese coLlnterpaft, according to a message of Bar-rgladesh Football

Fecleration. Meanwhile, Mujib Barsho'f-rrst-ever Women's Chess League is going to begin at the Bangladesh Chess

Federation hall-roorr in the city today.

The country yesterday recorded 56 fatalities fiorr COVID-19, taking the death toll to 26.684. With 2.639 fresh

cases. tlte number of ir-rf-ectiorrs surged to 15,19,805. The positivity rate stood at 9.69 per cent as 21 ,233 satnples were

testecl dr-rring the time. At the sarne time, the recovery colurt rose to 14,60,754, DGHS disclosed this information irr a

press release yesterday. Besides, a total of 343 der-rgue patients got adrnitted ir-r different hospitals across the cor-tntry it.t

the 24 hoLrrs till Sarr last rnorning, DGHS inforrned.

DSEX, the benchmark index of the Dhaka Stock E,xchange, yesterday crossed the 7,100-rnark for the flrst tirne

afier the index was introdr-rced more than eight years back in 20l3.DSEX soared 65.38 poirrts or 0.92 per cerlt to settle at

more than 7,140.87 for the first time after the index was introduced more than eight
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